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Invitation
WARwiai- BRaS. & RuT TER

will be pleased ta welcome their
numerous friends in the

Printing and Pubfishing Business
whio will visit Toronto during the Fail

Industrial Exhibition. They ex-
tend a cordial invitation to calI and make

their warehouse headquarters
white staying in the city.

WARWICK BROS. & RUTTER
TORONTO, ONT.
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CURRENT NOTElS.IN thle political turn-over at Ottawa at least fouir newspaper
workcrs camne ta the iront. 'l'lie ncw Secretary ai State,

Hon. R. %V. Scott, lias chosen for private secretary Wm. Kcbae,
ai Tl'le Ottawa Free Press staff; Mr. Edgar, the ncw Speaker,
itill have E. A. Magurn, ai tlîe Toranta press, for secretary,
amîd it is understood tlîat tlîe Minister ai Customs' sccretary wll
Uc Joluin Bain, tlîe Paris correspondent ai the Brantford Exposi-
tor for sanle years. Sir Richard Carwtright's secretary, F. C. T.
O'H1ara, iornîerly ai Chathiam, Oîît., is also a iiewspaper nian,
lîaving bee ' i on the staff ai The Baltimiore lerald. And tliere
nîiay be otliers.

'l'lie pranloters of copyright are fortunate iii the new Par-
lianîctît, as anc of the niost active and able ai their ilunibgr is
a niember ai the niew I-Iousc-Mi\r. Jaohn Ross Robe, tson. Mr.
lRobcrtsoni, who lias been iii Europe for sanie weeks, will bu
back before tlîe opening ai Parliament an the i9 th inst. It is
fartunate far the cauise of Cauiadian copyright tlîat 'Mr. Rabert-
soit is iii the Flouse, as the erstwlîile cliief parliamcntary
chanmpion ai the reioruiî, M r. EdMgar, will bc Speaker, and tlîus ta
a certain extehit debarred froni active debate on tuc questioni.
But Mr. Robertson wvull wortlîily wear the mndîte tlîat descends
ta him.

Tîlere was, ai course, îio truth iii tlîe runior tlîat Hon. W.
1-1. Mi\ontague was ta b Uc del editorial writcr for Tl'le Mail.
'l'îe present lualder ai tlîat office, Mr. Arthur F. %Vallîs, is cani-
petent ta hîold luis awn witlu aîîy writer for the press in Caniada,
and well deserves thie kindly tribute paid lîim a few days aga by
Mr. W. C. Nichai in The Londoni Daily News. Han. W. H.
Montague is an arator aîîd also a pliysician, and no daubt good
at Luthî tradus, but lie is out a iîewspaptz, man, and lays no

HUM. .'r.,.

claim ta Uc n writcr. Thli idea that any anc inay run a ncws-
papier, regardlcss af aIl previaus training, scenis ta bu at the
basis af ruinirs ai tlîis kind.

Those wlio take ant intercst in thc condcnsed standard for
newspapcrs nnght examine 'l'lie Globe and 'Mail of Friday,
August 7. Each wvas anly cighit pages, and yet thcy covered ail
the flCws af the day admirably. No doubt ads. are law inî a
daily affice an Friday, and there was that day a slighit luli iii
pohkltis. %ut, at the sanie time, this paiticular issue shows what,
cati be donc when tiiere is a determinatian ta da i,.

l'le suddcn intcrcst iii the mining boom in British Columbia
lias caused the big dailies ta send cortniissianers out ta write up
the Kaotenay district. Tl'le Mail bas despatched J. A. Currie,
who lias already begun work, and it is probable fliat 'l'lie
Globc's representative will be M\r. F. Acl'ind, the news editor of
tlie paper, wba is thorauglîly campetent ta do first-class work iii
the linc praposed.

A brighit Manitaba journalist, Mr. J. J. Mi\oncrieif, nlanaging
editar ai 'l'lie Winnipeg Tribune, lias been takiîig his holidays in
the ues, and put iii several days iii Taronta.

A gaod rnany rumors canccrning The Montreal Heralui are
beard. Thîis vencrable ncwspaper lias beeîi iii crippled inanii.
cial condition for sarte years, due chiefly ta tlîe nairow scope
far a Liberal E:iglish maorning papier in Mantreal. Now flint
the Liberal party is in power, and necds a well-equipped journal
in the commercial capital, The Hcerald's finie seenis ta have
arrivcd at last. Several namnes have been cannected by ruinior
with the contcmplatcd changes. The principal persans min
tioned include 'Mr. P. 1). Rass, ai Ottawa ; Mr. J. W. l)afoe, of
TI'le Moîîtrcal Star; Mr. ]3rieriey, ai 'l'le St. Thxomas journal;
Mr. Alex. Maclean, ai Ottawa, and also, and iii this case vcry
persistently, Mr. Andrew Pattulla, ai WVoodstack. 'l'le latter's
abilities, political standing and extensive experiencc îvauld U,
it is felt, a tawer ai streîigth ta iiy palier. I>RINTER AND> Pw;,-
i.isiiLR does îlot kîîow wliat autharity there is for using 'Mr.
IlattulIo's name iii this cannectian. It is even said that Mr. J.
S. Wilhisoî, af Tl'le Globe, is iii dcmand ta do for Liberal
journalismn in Qucbec what lie lias donc for it iii Ontario. But
there is littie doubt that Mr. Willisan aîîd The Globe are in-
sel)arable. The awners ai the paper and the Liberal party
wauld neyer consent ta his leaving Toronto. Marked as lus
succ.ess bias been so far, it is generaliv fe&* that t1ie futui..; holds
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eveni butter things for huit and lits paper. Tl'le Hailow-
ever, witlî the good men it lias already, recruitud by others,
îviil, it. is said, bu made financiaily sound ; issue ail eveing
edition cither under the present or a îicw naiae ; and retaîin the
i leril constituenicy whîch sprang into existence nt the late

electioti.

This is what The Herald itself bas ta say "A petition for
à wiindin)g.up order againsi the iMontreal I Ierild Compaîîy was
-i)reseiited to 1\1r. justice Dl)oerty in the Superior Couxrt yester-
']aY, Aug. 7th. 1-lis 1Ionor granted the petitiami, anîd appointcd
Mr. Alfred C. Tucker, the company's accountant, p)rovisianil
liquidator, at the sanie time authorizing hîni to continue the
publication af the paper. The company's unsecurcd liabilities,
a[art frot tîxose due to its dircctors, are comparatively smail.
''lie object of the proceedirigs is the reorganizatian of the busi-
ness by i equitable distribution of its present assets, and the
formation of a stronger conapanly, with ample capital and rc-
sources to carry on the pa;rin a niatiner ;vorthy of its position
as a leadiing mietropolitan journal."

.Mr. Robert Jaffray, president of'Tbe Globe Co., is niov in
Euiropie, but will return slîortly. Mr. Joint A. Ewan, editorial
Ivriter of The Globe, lias beeti ii Clîiciga studying the silver
and other political issues of the l'epuUîic. 1r . F. Cronini,
editor ol"'hie Catiîolic Register, leaves next veck for Irzt]and Ia
attend the great «N'atiotialist meeting il, D>ublin. 'Mr. Cronin
ý% 11 -gv with thu. othier Caniadian delegates, wlîo include sonie
If hec lcading Irishnîen of the lDominiioni, and wili lie the only

juursialist in the party froni this country.

TI-i CANADIIAN P>RESS ASSOCIATION.ON i'ucsday, Septeniber Sth, at i : o'clock, iii the Qucen's
1Hotel, T1oronto, tliere wiîll bc a mîeeting of the Executive

of the Catiadian P>ress Association. The business of thie muet-
iig will bu ta consîder applications for menibership, tlîe cases
fi nbers iii arrears, sonie sinail accounits, and the arrange-

nîtents îîecebsary for the ne\t animual meetinîg. 'l'le latter
.,ubject, of course, ilI bc the most important onte. Ubu;,.
E.\ecuitivu iieeting- is hield in lotie, buit titis year, on accounit of
the snioothness viili wliich the affairs of the association have
1tun, it lias beeti foud unnecessary to lîold anc before Sep-
lember.

Any person ivho desires ta read a paper or introduce a sub-
jt-et at ilie next atmnual mieeting (rebruary, î 897> slîould coni-
tmunîcate at once with the s.ecrt'iary or the presidenz. Members
aire soir'etiiiies heard coniplaining that cuitain subjects, on wihicb
they have dusired to hîcar discussions, have been omitted frot
tic p)rog-r.tiiinie. T'his wvould ho obviated if every niieniber
would co-operate with the Executive iii stîggesting and arrang-
ing papers. Voliunteer liapers arc usuahly ninumrous, but tiley
should bc even moare nunierous. It does tiot takec a long papier
or a long address to itîtroduce a subject, aîîd almnost any vital
topic introduced at the sessions at (,lce arauses the full intcrest
oi the nmeilbers, aIl of whom are willhng to state their views
and tlîeir experience.

No ilenmer ai the association should expect ta corne to the
association aîîd spend ail lits unie listening. He iiu!st not bu a
spotîge. He nîust be jirepcred to exchiatge hb oiî ideab for

those of otiiers. Ile must bc preiiared, at least, to swap some
of bis old, musty informatiotn for tlîe brighit new braimî*products
of bis superiors iii the craft. 'l'lie sclfîsh main is a confounded
nîuisanîce anywhere, aîîd the selfisli newvspapcr mati at a gather-
ing of tlie p)rofessioni, such as ani annual meeting of an associa-
tion, is-weil, periiaps, a burgiar would bc too strong, but soute
milder word which mens something the same.

Timere seenis to bc ani idea abroad somewher- that tic nex?
meeting of the associatiotn wilI be hield at Ottawa. No ground
for this statenient cati be founid. 'Ple information is certainily
not officiai.

Tliero lias also been sorte talk of reducing tic initiation
fle of thie association frot $5 to $3. l'hure are some who
claini that the present figure is too high. Others again dlaimn
tîmat if it werc not sa lîigh old menibers wvho drop iti arrears for
two years would prefer ta coule in as niew members if the initia-
tion fée were low. There seems, however, ta be room for im-
provement. Perhaps it would be ivise ta Iower the initiation
fe fram $5 ta $3 itn the case of country weeklies having less
than î,ooo circulatioti, ail otlîers to pay the $5 110w assessed.
By amending the constitution ta prevent a member once in ar-
rears being again proposedl for membership, the danger of a low
initiation fée would be obviated.

INACCURACIES IN TlHE 1AILY PRESS.A CURACÎ ouglit to be a reporter's flrst amni. A îîe%%s
palierexists tu record p)assiiig evenits, ald if itdoesni't re-

cord tIeiu correctly it fails in its principal duty. Tfle reporter
slîould avaid fine writing, and instead of nîaking a god ai style
devote lus talents ta simple, direct narration and literal ac-
curacy. Charles A. Dama, the veteran editar of The New Yrork
Sui), wbo is a good authority, p)laces correctness as a reporter's
duiel qualification. Vet it does appear sometinues as if the re-
porter, iti liustliîîz for news, is satisfied with gettiîîg the essen-
tial faets, and lctting details take care of theniselves.

'Tli otlier day a case wlîich illustrates wlîat I nican occurred
in Toronta. Tbe wlîole subj' ivwas ai lia special importance.
but what is worth reporting is worth rc-porting riglit. liuere
'vas a nmeetinîg ai Tory politiciatîs in Torotnto July 30, atîd
several of the papers had errars in statenients of casily ascer-
tained fiacts. For itnstance, 'llie ïMail said Sir Chuarles Tupper
dined at Governnîent I-buse, wlîile 'rte WVorld gave hini ta
Setuator Allati for tlie saine futîctian. Tlîe Globe said D*r.
Montague arrived iti tawn toa ]ate ta attend tlîe nmeeting, ivhilc
*te 'Mail declared lîim ta have beemi present. Tlîe World said
Sir Chiarles 'vent east ta Montreal by Grand Trunk trainu, while
'lle Globe rccarded lus departure by the 9.20 train. I3otli
statements were errors, because tic ex-Premlier left by tie
9 o'clack Canadian Pacific trai. But tliese are trifles, at will
be said. Sa thîey are. But atîything ai sufficient intercst ta
pritît slîould. bc primîted carrectly.

THE 1)OCTOR IS WISE.

We have reccived a copy of The Coldwater Pianiet, Mr.
French's ncw paper at that place. It is wcll printcd aîîd plenti-
iully supplied ivitli news. A good sign in the advertising
colunmns is thie card af a local plîy-ician. Tiiere is na reason
%ihy doctors sliould not ail advertise ta this extent.

Tine ANI) PUBLIS111.1,
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F R. I3L.CH-1BERG 1-R, tlie editor and manager ai theeGerma,î w'eekly îiwsaer estliclic Caniada 1>obt, lias
decidcd ta reniove froin Portland, Oregon, ta Vancouver. As
tilere is at prescrit no Gerniaîî newsp)aper i11 Caniada west ai
iViiiiipug, hIr. Illolcbcrger thinks that iherc is a lield for such.

A niev Conscrvative iveekly in Regina aîid a Liberal weckly
in M.%oosaniini are pro jected.

,%r. D)eanî, special correspondent for Tlie Province, of V'ic-
toria, B.C., lias returîîed fioni a trip ai five mouîths tlîrouglî tlîe
casterli provinces iii tlie interest ai tlîu journal whiicl lic relire
selits.

N. 13. Mclnnis, late clîgimîcer and pressnian af 'lle Regina
L.eader, lias galle for a trip tlirough tlîe W~esternî States and
Coast chies, gaiîig by îvay ai Winnipeg. He purpases settliîig
dowvî iii Iritishi Colunibia.

R. Casimir I)icksoîi lias commenced an action ai libel against
Trhe Prince Albert Advocate for publishing a letter framn a carres-
ponident, criticising lîim for tlîe iialner in wvhicli lie performned
his duties as an enunierator at Rostlicrn.

OS'TAIZIO.

'l'lie St. Thomias journal lias added a coniplete bookbiîîdery
ta its excellent Planxt.

L.ouis 1-latziuldt, bookkecper in Thli -amiltox Timnes office
[Or 17 years, died july 17 Of rh)eumatismn of tlie huart.

'1'le calitract for tîxe city pr)ntiilg ai Lonidon for the uîsuîing
yeir lias beeîi awarded ta The Advertîser 1rintîîîg Comîpanîy.

James \V. Curran, ai Tlîe Orillia News.Lettur, lias just ne-
turuîed froni a sail and two îvceks lîolidays at Belle Ewart, Lake
Simcoe.

l)avid Hastinigs, ai The Hamiltonx 1-Irald, lias beeîî named
dulcgate ta tlîe Colorado Sprinigs meeting ai tlîe Inîternational
'Iypagrapliical Unîion.

iMr. Robert Jaffray, proprietor ai Thc Chîicaga Referce, anîd
soni ai Ios taîaster Jaffray, af Beruin, lias jurcliased a hahf in-
tercst ini The Gaît Reporter.

J. F. McKay, ai Tlîe Baniîer, Chiathiam, Oîxt., called oîî
1>IZuTLIZ AN.'îî 1'uiUiiýiER on lus way ta Cdjbaurg and tlîceast
JulY 24, wlICre lie spelit a fuw liolidays.

1'. F. Cronini, editor ai TIhîe Catlîolic Register, Toronîto,
accanîpanies the Toronito delegatioti ai Irislîmieî ta tlîe Dublinî
convehntionx ic secretary and press corresporué mnt.

Mr. J. Wilkinîson, praprietor of The St. Thomas Tirnes, lias
returîicd froni tlîc Jackson Sanatoriumi, Ge i.-e Valley. Mr.
WVilkinisonx lias flot recovered irin i s rcceîît ilhîiess.
'E. C. Monteith & Ca. are naow publisliing The Aylnxur Ex-
press. Th'le paiper will continue iîîdepeîident iii politics. Mr.
Moîîteith is a traiîîed ncevspaper miai, and is turning out a good
paper.

Mike Miirphy, praprietor ai tlîe Devil's River News, Sonora,
Texas, is visiting To0ronto. H-is brother, Mn~ J. G. Murphy, is
prapiietor af a newspiper in Sanx Angelo, TVexas, and is nîayor
of tîxe towli. The Murphy boys learîxed thxeir trade in Thli
Globe office.

A libel suit is gouîxg on between tlîe twa Wallaccburg edit-
ors. S. W. Cross, oi The H-erald, is crimninally prosecuting

Wiîn. Colwell, of 'l'le News, oil accouint of son1ie continuents iii
the Iatter's p)alier on a chiurch quarrel. Mr. Colwell lias ben
canîitted for trial ; $500 ba1il.

Alfred Wiîlkes, pressinan of l'le Sinicoe Reformier, was
icrly diowned in the River Liiiinî August 5. lie was bathing,
becaiii exhauisted anîd sank, but was got ashore by a comiride.

Mrs. 'Mathewson, îvidow of tlic lite 1-1. A. Mathewsoli,
sccretary-treasuirer of 'l'lie London Free P>ress Co., (lied rit
London, july 20. Shie %vas praminuent iii religious and charnt-
able work.

'l'ie London News, in recordiîig the departure for England
ai J. K. Clare, manager olI'The Free Press Co., says it is rumuor-
cil the visiit lias sonie caninection with the purchase of the palier
by an EnElish syndicate.

Gca. W. Surbey, wlîo lias beeîi canîiected with 'l'lie Galt R'e-
formier for îîearly four years, lias resigiied, and the Position of
business nager will îiow bu filled by Rabert A. Mackay, for-
nierly aofli TheVaodstock Seiitiiiet-Rýeviewv aîid St. Thonmas
Ti nies.

MA.RITIME PO1C~

Mr. l)ennis, af The New Glasgow Leader, lias put in a
nelwPes

Thli WVLukly Seritinel-Rcview anîd Dl)oiîioî l)airymaîi, af
Woodstock, wvill bc publishied iîi future oil We'tdinsda), -a day
earlier tliati fornîerly.

Arthiur J. Little, late af 'l'lie 1'ictou Adocate, lias goîîe ta
A\labama, L'.S., wliurc lie îvlll visit iricîids for a tilnie, aîîd sub
scqucuîtly look for a pilace ta seulie pernialîeîitly.

Actions for libel arc threatencd agaiîist 'llie X'arnoutli 'Fiiics
aîîd Hants journial on accaunt ai a lutter attacking a clergymîan
wlîa was on board tîxe wrecked CaDulet Off Newiounidlatid.

WVni. Mi\cCamîiell, ai The Moîître.tl Herald, son ai MNr.
Robert McConîîcll, editor ai Tfli Halifax Ma\Irtiiig Clironicle,
lias beeti spendiîîg a few days iii Pictau cauîîty. Mr. 1-lattie, of
'l'lie Atlantic %Weckly, D)artmoiutlh, accomîpaîîied liiii.

Arthîur 1-1. 1-1. Hierniîîg, artist ai Harper's %Veekly, Tîtlî
and T1he Y'outh's campaulau, accoi 1 i).d by 1-1. B3. ]McGiverii,
writer for tlîc samne publications, wuee iii Ottawa lately. Tlîey
caime dawn ail a raft froni an exteîîded caîîoe trip ta Lake Abi-
tibbi, aîîd leit on Klock Bras.' rift for Qucbec.

TrORONTIO EMNPLOVING PRINTE'RS.

Tlîe annîil gencral mîeeting af tlîe Eîîîploying Priîiters'
Assaciation ivas hield August 6, the prêsident, Mr. A. F. Rutter,
presiding. Several niatters pertaining ta the trade were iuîfor
mally discussed, aiter which the clectioîi ai officers for 1896 aîid
1897 1aok place, scsultîng as fallows l )alîiel Rose, p)residel)t;
W. H. Apted, vice-presidcît ; John 'Murray, secrctary ; Jamîes
D)udley, treasurer; Executive Cammitte: A. F. Rutter, R. G.

MabaHugli C. MacLean, Tlios. 'lodd, Fred I iver, R. L.
Pattersoîî, Gea. Siieppard, laines M\,urr.ty aîîd 1). A. Rose;
delegates ta tlîe annmal convention of tlîe United Typothctau of
Anierica, ta bu hicld in Rachester, N.Y., Sept. 8, 9 and 10,
Daniel Rose, W. 1-. Apted, A. Rutter, Janies I)udley aîd R. L.
Patterson ; alternates, Hugli C. Macbean, Fred l)iver, J. W.
Corcoraîi, J. T. jolinson anîd C. WV. Taylor. At the close ai
the mîeetin.g a lîearty vote ai thaîîks wvas tendered ta the rctiring
president, Mr. A1. F. Rute r, and Ilie retiring secretary, Nfr. \V.
Il. Apted, for tlîeir services during tlîc past thîrc years.

August, 189(
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THIE EI)ITORIAI. P>AGE INAKEUt>.

A 600) deal of attention bas been drawn to tîte editorials,
particularly those of a political nature, that have appear-

cd in rThe New York journal siîtce tht? opening of the cani-
paign. It is itot our intention to enter into any analysis of lthe
causes that have coiîtributed in bringing about titis draft of pub-
lic attention ; that such is a fact is patent to aîtyone travelling
mbt tite city every ntorning, aîtd obscrving tue newspaper readers
it tîte cars.

%Vliat wc desire to cali special attention to is tîte irregular
ntake-up of te edîtorial page of The journal, and perhaps one
or two otiter paliers witici hiave foiiowed suit. The principal
articles-" leaders"I tltey cati bardiy bc called, sînce they do
not lead off thc page, as is lte custoiti wbere tbis term is used
to desigîtate te article of citief importance-are set in double
nicastire aîtd double leaded, aîtd wlten two or more are used,
oîte of then begins at tîte top of tîte second columin, ends
witerc it will down tue colurnn lengtb, and is followed by a con.
tinuatioli of tite single-column short stuif that began tbe page.
''Tis is carried over to tbe fourth and fifth columns-sometimes
--and the second double.colunin article is set anywhere, eitlter

it tîte centre or above or belowv il, just as it seems to corne to
te ltands of the mtke.up. Other single-column articles are
tiien used to fill up.

M\Te fail t0 sec anytltiîg to recommend titis new style of lay-

ing out te plage. Long lines are tryiîîg to tite eye of the reader,
antd wîeît extracis are singlc.leaded (wbiclî of course is riglit)
reading becornes a positive bardship) by reasoiî of tite more
solid appearance. Again, tItis is added to wlien the reader is
cortîpclled 10 junttp front single to double measure, back aîtd
fortit, several times iii one page.

'lPo Our iitd, titere is nothing better titan to begin tîte edi.
tonial page wvith te best the editor litas to offer bis readers; then,
after a proper proportion of beavy matter, to wind up) witlt the
li.ght cltaiff and witticisins tbat tîte readers are now iîtvited t0 be-
fure partaking of tbe solid food.

If tui ed iturial is coitsidcred too lonîg for sinigle iîeasure,
anîd ticte are otbetr long articles to follow, what could be hetter
thait ta dividt: tîte entire page iîtto equal column widths of a
bi oader gauge ? Suppose lte page is seven coluins of ttirîceit
picas eadit, with six tiotpareil columnii rules ; the sum of these
ivouid give nincty.four picas inil al. Five colurms of ciglitecît
picas cadi, witlt four rules of a pica eacbi, wvould produce a bet-
ter-lookîîîg page, iii our opinion, aîîd certaiiîly be casier on the
readcr tItan the presetit arrangemnîtt. Aîîd tîtere would be no
îîeed to put a nonipareil nmore space on otie side of the colurnit
tîtat oit tite otîter, iii order 10 set tîte inatter in eveit picas.
With respect 10 exîracts, wu would suggest an indention on caci
side of oîte ciii, beside rcducîîîg the spacing between lthe lines.

TII E FR LE NOTICE IMPOSITION.

The Post litas receîved a copy of btovel's pocket directory of
Manitoba, wili a cîrcular askîng for a notice aîîd a rnarked
copy oftce sanie. On tue title-page of the booklet is te state-
ment tîtat it retails at 5 cents. As lte mtnimumn cbarge for

a tratîsient readittg notice is 50 cenîts, thte proposed exchange
can scarceiy be corisidercd oit an equitable basis. The Incident
is wortlty of mnhtion oitîy as a sample of tîte assuranice of a

great rnany advcrtisers. It is not ani uncommon thing for
severai dollars worth of advertising to he askcd in excbiange for
a1 40 or 50.cent article or book. And a great many papers
cornply with a mcckness whichi must be very satisfactory to the
other party. These offers, whcn rcccived by papers conductcd
on a business basis, usually get no further than the wvaste-basket.
While writing, a weckly cxcbiange cornes to hand ini wvicbi the
5-cent directory gets its notice, whicli wouid cost as ani advcr-
tisement 70 cents.

ONE LE'ITER WVROUGH-T THE HAVOC.

A certain bachelor editor of a nortbern Iowa town is iii a
predicament, so an exclhange avers, as the result of a care]ess
proof-reader. Having occasion to apologize to bis readers for
a delay ini issuing his paper, lie wrote: " lie beg the indul-
gence of our readers for being a day laie this wcek. Our failure
to get out on tirne %vas on account of the physical dernoralization
of the editor, caused by sleeping too close to the boarding bouse
windowv 'lThe composîtor set the last word Ilwidow," and the
proof-reader failed to discover the omission of the " iî."-Our
Advertiser.

,ME l)EATI{ NOTICE COLU MN.

Tite manager of a Detroit daily paper once received the
folloiving Jeaer:

D>i: ti t, i1 81oîive that Vo,,r îpi*r *bo iot contaiti ii:iny *1cthi 11otiC(,. 1 Mie tu
rMad dc4t i otirC4. Andi f yoil calioot î.ubi', moore of tiienb, 1 vrll lem-w to Mtop takIig ywiV

lIS'.Votî, tnli.

I-le replied at once:
Die %n m ~, . lu Tri l to r Ittvr. i tvoirt- tu ýtzte thit M m,. iOIi.Iai Linthelotireo

of all.*hatig tha:t occolr. yoil A10111.1 mi lioid titi' iîoîr rI. iI.'for theilo'livtIc: susin-

liçr. w'. dir.'. )lmw,.i .r, lui'c. cor custoiiîvr,. ntu m DI su.f r..' iîî tion yoiir r... 1,-M

l, Moî 'If oîîr ,îwor,', A ho vivauiy hia% e. tis wtter ..rtîin eilîcir eutitni. awl, bec If %vu casi
tiot îîobli..l a .'oliin, a, ic.ait of t1ee utic in eacIt issueîi lwerc.fter.

Y*oits reeî.cçtftilly. (te

Tihis rcads like a good joke, but it suggests an actual plan
uursued by one Canadian paper at leist in th-- publication of
dcatli notices. The local announicements are recruited by
otbers ap>pearing in tite principal papiers of the couintry, so tbat
the coiumin becoines an obituary record like tbat of 'llie Lon
don Times. Women ebpecially like 10 rcad birtbs, rnarriagcs
and deatbs, and front the news point of view te question of

inîainiiing a column of titis kiîîd is worth considering.

TlHE QUESTION OF PRIC VS.

SIGNING «« Oîte of the Publishiers," a correspondent writes
11I had supposed that PRiN-rER A~NDPllSIR aS its

name inîplies, wvas publisbed iii tbe interesis of printers and
publishers. But it is quite evident, froiti your issue for lune,
titat you are mucli more cuncerned about lielping to maintain
prices for the nianufacturers tban enabling tbeir custorners to
buy at the iowest possible rates. 1 cani'î sec how such a policy
wiIl enable you to maintain a circulation." Otir correspondent
it supposing that we have any desire to unduly aid rnanuffac-
turers is mnistakeîi. If lie alludes ta paper manutacturers, lie
wîl find, oit enquiry, tbat most of thern thinik wve tend 10 de-
press lirices, and refuse to adiertise on tbat accouitt. If lie
aliudes to manufacturers of job printing, lie îvill (mnd that "'e
favor good, but not exorbitant, rtrices. AIl round, wve favor a
fair profit on every line of mantufacture. Against monopolies
or inflated prices ive shahl always protcst in tbe intcrest of
readurs.
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TH11E POLI'l'ICAI, CAtrToON.

O Nir of the rost interesting developmcents or nmodern
ti mes is the art of political cartoon ing, says 'l'le Chicago,

,Tirnes.H-eraild. Hundrcds of iiewsljiaî>ers, comlic %wceklies and
other periodicals ail over the country are spr:nging cartoonîs
apropos or tie great Prcsidenitial camipaigti of 1896. 'Iwo
score years ago the political caricature %vas unheiard of. To-
day it is onue of the great features or the daily newspaper. A
number of the earliest cartoons made ini this country show a
nîarked différence fromn the caricatures of to-day. %Vhilc the
work, upon sorte of thcmn is crude, the idea which the cartoonist
wishced to convey is, neverthclcss, v'ery forcibly expressed.
Many of the cartoons of the early days were far front being dig-
nîifiedl and resp)ectful, and a number of themn wcre even brutal.
'l'le modern cartoon is finiishied and peurfta;t and in most cases
it pokes fun at a political candidate in a vcry inoffensive way.
Indced, it is said on excellent authority iliat politicianls consider
it such a mark of bionor to be cartooned that they send their
best photograplis toi the well-known artists of the country. It
is vigorously maintained hy many that a politician does nlot
amouint to much until he lias been cartooned. After that distinc-
tion-he is supposed te have advanîced several steps anîd to have ar-
rived at a distinction that makes himn a force of somne momtent.
'l'lie liolitical cartoon first carne into prominence during the
lresidential canipaign of i86o, when Uincoîn wvas the Repub-
lican nominee, D)ouglas the Dernocratic champion and johin C.
Breckinridge was the nomince of a bolting wing of thiý Demo-
cratic party. Even then few newspapers began the practice of
printiîig political cartoons, althougli they hiad many on other
subjects. Single-sheet %vood-cut cartoons were made alone anîd
scattered broadcast ail over the country. The Cleveland Camn-
pign Plain lDealer, a fiery D)ouglas organ, wvas one of the few
pipcrs wliich printed cartoons. The paper wvas aiso a bit-ýr
antagonist of President Buchanan, and it did its utmobt to make
things hot for the I>resident and for candidate Lincoln and ail
bis supporters. One crude picture represented Lincoln and
Douglas as pugiiists. Douglas hiad Lincoln's head under bis
arm and wvas represented in the aict of severely punimeling the
nioted Aboiitionîst, white a number of Lincoli&s most nioted op-
ponents stood outsîde the ring ropes jeuring rit the " rail splît-
ter " and urging on the - littie gianit."

STR1\AýV Nl-EWSI l>A PE E DITORS.

Most Russian niewspapers keep "'a min of straw" as re-
sponsible editor. Iii return for thc use of lus tiame lie draws a1
salary of about $i,ooo a ycar. lii tic event of a prosecution
the min of straw lias to stand fire. If the judgment is against
the paper lie lias to go to prison. Some trne ago the mail of
straw of The Novoe Vremya was sentenced toi four montlîs' im-
prisoniment. It ivas the first piece of work he had donc for
some years, altliouglh lie biad been regularly drawing bis salary
i. tie tim.-Fourtlî Estate.

NOVEL ADVI-ER«TISIN(G.

I'rom the announicemeîîts of birtlîs in thîe ncwspapers an
cnterprising London shopkecper now niakes up a, birtliday book.
No other explanatioîî of the folloîving type ivritten lutter occurs
to the parent wlio, in receiving it, lias tlîus been reminded by
a stranger of a coming aunîversary ."Madam-As your littie
dauigltcr's birtliday is approaching, anîd tliîking tlîat probably

you may reqtîire soie lîresent for lier in coninîioratiî,n of the
event, we take the liberty of enclosiîîg au abbreviated list of
our toys wlîiclî we tlî,,k. would be suitable, and trust tliat Voit
wvill bc able to, find aîîîoug tlîeîî sonietlîing with wliicl sue
would be plcased ; or, sliould you desire it, wu shahl be îiust
hiappy to seîîd you, on receilit of your instructions, our fuull anid
illuistrated catalogue. I-Ioping to be fivored with >'our orders,
wlicl slîall receive our p)romplt and best attention, aîîd wisliing
lier ' niany hiappiy retturns of thie day,' ive are, madani," etc.

OUR IN'rEREST1IN(; CABîiE SERVICE.
'lf,« il FI A(;, ()rrAwA.1

W E are îuot in the secrets of the cable news service froin
London whiclî is scrved out by the New Vork agencies

toi the press of the Anierican continient, but it gives very raiil'
reading sonietimes, accordiiig to Britislh ways or tlîiîkiig. 1Ilere,
for instanîce, we fiîid publislîed ti ?'toîday iîoriiing's piliers,
under date London, July 25, an itemn about the Queen livîing a1
great dcal in the open air during the hiot weatlîer. Oui Monday,
JUly 27, in our mail froni London, wlîicli was delivered ini New
York Saturday, JulY 25, ive founid in our laondon paliers ilîte
saine news. Hure are the two

tCalîe. dairdc( L.ondon, Jîil> 2, priît-
cd "ý Ca-I,'cd 11cWs JîîiV 27.1

1)uring flic recen i uat flice Quctii
Iivcd titicli of lirr finir aul Ille o>' il
air. or, rallier, îîialr len, i. r Frog.
incore. licre lier 'ecretarie, voîrked,
sinie docomnist isere %igiîed and
isacl icun mescd. liîianite igiie'i',

wilo werc aillowtrd acce's îo tli,re.
treâi, sy ih.,i il liit L clîaeaaa)iiic Io.
cationî, caligleî %% lat cool brecyr, wVrc
g.îiiig, aîîd liad a plcasaiî oiiloiL .
svard, flic Ilcrk'hIirc hlli.

( ll.r.,trnîîIi reu-ii diy iiail ini News
vosris j 0 > '5, ini l.oîi,ii jqr'
Jtl> is 1

I)Izr:iti fl * darii ioi uVratuer

<suter iiiîr , &flc tijîriuga:îiz iîl kt
l 'e .k.~ In a lent. ii .à al ili.

«Il a, rk n sti lier 'e.reî.iril g, ci îîi
dit ,Itiriîîe. ocr s,ci lîlr is,,,
msic,, sic rciirpi c. flice C'.1sIe ftir
liiciroi. laie l'acci 8,ii gie

ailly t.îiciit a rtgiiwtrc, îièicii i, jiisi

810,iV 4oiling iiriiglîitfîi.

I-ardly worth cabling rroni L.ondonî oui jtly 25, a weuk after
it lîappcned, wlien it could be scissored anîd dishied upl with
chaîîges in New York the sanie day.

NEWVSPAPERS AS L.OOKIN(G-G.IAsSESI-.

One of tbe lat2st deliverances on the subject of thîe press
fromn the pulpit is tlîat of the Rcv. D)r. L ymnaî Abbott iii luis
baccalaureate sermon to the studeuits at H-arvard. Froni the
point of view or the prcss tliere was no better paragra1îh ini D r.
Abbott's sermon tlîau this " f 'lle journalist is the liistorian.
It is more imp)ortant to kilo%% wlîat is goiîîg on to-day tlîau wliat
occurred in ancient Grecce. lie lîcar the cry tlîat nîurders,
divorces and ail crinmes sliould bc kept frouîî the press. No!
We waîît a press that sliall tell us the vices of rnkind as weull
as the virtues. Th le press is a looking-glass. %Ve look ini it
every unorning and sec ourselves very dirty. But we do îlot
want to tind fault with tic glass. IVe wvant te îvaslî ourscflves."
-Kansas City Star.

AN 1-EXCIHAN(E OF1 COMP>LIMENTS.
tWaIIT19V iao eî:I

'llie Vindicator complains becauise occasionilly wc clip its
items. W'e admit thec corn, but we usually credit thîe Viii. wlicn
wc steal, a etle act of courtcsy whiclî it courlooks wleit clips
Tie Clîronile. Therc, are several paperb wlîicl do tlîat, but
wlio watch carefully anîd conîplain il we retaliatc. Our rcaders
are well awvare tlîat Thle Clironicle publislies very little busides
original matter. Besides, papers migflit w-ll afford toi lund une
anotiier a few items to lield pass the huot wveatlier.
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'1'IK PkI N'l'E R'S ()RINI-ER.

T I-I Oraizto of severai lrinters' clubs at virions points
L.teUnited States is the subject of ant article by F. C.

ici rlite Chicago Evening Post. lie says
" Stated ini geiîeral ternis, the purpose af tiiesc clubs is ta

facilitate the acquisitioiî of advanced technicil k nowledge ici the
Variaus crafts, ta sift front tie apprentice ciass tliose whir are iii
idapted to tihe successful niastery of tie Irigler deiiîands of the
calling ini wliich necessity or accident rai) have nîisplaced tlium,
ind to bring into more initimace and friendly relationshîp the
enmployer and the eniffioyed.

«*rtue principle imphied in the organizatian of these clubs,
%vili i iglît as aptly lie called classes, is muat the tlrearetical
niîust lîrecede tihe lîracticai, tîat every step) in techirical pragress
iist bc mentaily discernied before it carin be intelligrently takeni
and hit z) worknîan of advanced ski)) and progressive ideas
nîay lie able ta inipart ta an apprentice, or a journey:nan a
clearer and bruader idea of the nmore difficuit and canipiex pro-
blenîs of lits craft tirough Uihe ageîicy of a fifteen mniniute ' biack-
boiîd talk ' thain the possible ]carniet %ouid îîaturally acquire ici
iriany days aid pcrliaps nionths spent ini a perfuuîctary dis-

charge of routine duties ' about tie slîop.'
44'l'lîere are now ini tire Unit%:d States four af these Prîiters'

TIechrîicai Clubs, anrd the credît of tlîeir arganii.atioîi is main)>',
if ,îat whlly, duc to the far-sîglîted îvisdoîn anîd tihe professional
devotîoî' of A. li-. MNcQuilkin, chief editor of 'ThIe Iland
Prunter, whio wvas first ta propose thîe gencerai plaitr aid urge its
adoptioîi as a nmeaîs af raisiîîg tie stanrdard of tie typographi-
cal craft af Anierica. Thli latest outgrowth of titis nrovemnenit
us the l>riuîters' Teclînici Club of Sprinîgfield, Ohio, the mcm-
bership of which is close <o the hundred mark. At New Ro-
chelle, N. J., was orgaîîized club No. 3, whîich meets ici a p-ivate
hall once a nioîîth and has a library of techîrical books. 'l'lire
îwo otiier clubs-Na. 2, of Oakland, Cal., anrd No. r, of Rock-
ford, 11.-have becîr organL'.ed for a lonrger periad and Iîavefourîd
sufficieirt profit ini thîcir work ta iraiîîtain wveekly îuîstead of
niontily meetings.

«'Iii ail thiese gatlîerings, whrethicr wveekly or moîithiy, a regular
course of study is îîursued, prac,.îcai taiks arc given, iîîterestîîîg
and( dîntîctuit prabtenîs duscussed ; tire whys anîd wliereforcs of
processus iwhiîcî tire anrîbittous crafisîrani sues each day ini tire
shop or workroonr, but does niot conîîrehîeurd, are ex1 laiîîed;
tic amîbitionis of thîe indifferent arc awakeuned by thre revelations
of tlie possibilities and tihe hîcauties of skiiled craftsnîauîslip,
and trat whuicli lis becir perfuîrctory, comnnîanplace and siîirply
au irksone igeurcy by wliici ta reacli tire ' pay enivelope' is
exaitcd into a coipetitian ini îhiciî tire uobler nmotive of strife
for artistic excellenice exerts its wvholcsomc insphiration. Nat
less important is the tîcarer touch irîta wliichî the memibers of
the craft are brouglît ici tis nîew reiatiouîsiip. The forernan
iîreets the apîîreîîtice tiot as a taskinaster, but as the distributer
of tire riches of lus owvî experience, anîd tire grace of tis giving
turîrislres hini with a nrcw iîîterest in tihe apprerîtice, %vha is irot
uîîaîpreciative of tire betîcfaction. ris iuterest goes beyoîrd
tire club anrd crosses tire t1ireslrold of the workroom. It cardes
%vith it an iivigoraîinîg atmîîospiîere of frateruiity, arouses dornnat
f.iculties, inicites honorable amîbitionr anrd gives thie streuigth and
faciliy wiîicir contes front added kuîiowiedge. Suich is tire testi-
îîrouy of throse wiio have ohîscrved, witlî kecur anrd increasiîîg ini-

tcrest, the checring cxperiiiieiits in the Une of techiiical chlb lire
ini the priiiting craft. Its teîîdency is Io push out those îvho
have ileithier ambition nior adapîability for (lie field of labor ii
wilîi fickle circunistances have placed Ilhum, nmaking roomi for
such as respond ta the cali for tcchniical advanccmcîît nad thus
clevating the genieral standard of the cahling."

NL'. Iu>EAS IN iENU CARI>S.

Menu cards arc nowadays very expeuisive. The biit of a
swell dinner inust have a dainty back and front, and decorations
iii fruit and flowcrs arc niost favored. At a dinnier recently
giveui iii socicty the flowers which decointed the table were re-
produced on the menti cards, specially designied for the occa-
sion. Little rural vicws and pictures of cottages ici colors, and
ctclîings are also popular, and for these designs good artists are
engaged. All sorts of occasional diinners have tlulr proiîer
cards. Those given on yachts arc headcd with the proper
colars, with thre vcssei's irame underneath, while for hunting
parties apprapriate sketches cover the outside ; and ail big clubs,
sporting and social, hiave special designs of their own. Aniong
thc dilferent shapes and sîi.es thc niost popular is a two-foid
screen about 41 inchcs high, with a scrolied border intcrlaccd
wvith violets and forget-mie-niots. Another pretty card is only
2 ruches square with just a single blossoim in the centre-such
as a rose or chrysanithernuni.

A MONTREAi. .1,sS1,'MtLNT1.

Jas. 1). Beaudry, printer, Montreai, lias assigned at the de-
miand of L. A. Lazier & Sons, Belleville, Ont. 'te Ihabilities
are placed at $4,ooo. 'l'ie iargest creditars are : J. C. Wilson
& CO., $409 ; Domnion Type Foundry, $384 ; L. A. Lazicr &
Soir, $217 7; Lctang, Letang &l' Ca., $200 ; J. B. %Valker, $459;
S. Bissoncette. $459 ; and Cousmneau & Gohier, $504.

Th'Ie only assets are bis plant, coîîsisting of twa or three
presses, type, etc., and three lots of real estate at the village of
St. Laurent, one of the suburbs of Montreai.

THE MIONTREAI. Cit.UT

Thre Montreal branch of thre Inteu national Typogr.rplical
Unrion are naot sending any delegates to the convention at D)en-
ver this year. A meeting wvas hieid ta coasider thre niatter and
it wvas dccided thiat thie distance wvas too great and the fonids of
thre Uniion too slit- tlis vecar ta permrit of thre expenise. It has
been decided, though, tîrat it will lie reprcsented at the gat1, ýr-
ing of ail tie Cauradian trades unions, on Septemiber x7th, in
thre city of Quebec. 'l'lie lîrinters' delegates ta the conventidni
have nat been selected yet.

INi FOR 11ALF-rONES.

It caînaot ho toa generally imipressed thiat for getting thre
best results ici printing from a hait.îone block therc is zîotlîing
ta beat a good black ink. Colored inks tiever seem ta work
with tie sanie degree of cieanliness and ilever bring out the
hif.tone iii its utnrost richniess and fuiness. Evert assurning
,hat a colored ink could be preparcd of equa! cozîsistetîcy and
warking qualities ta black iîîk, 1< would neyer yieid as effective
a proof as thîe black. The reason I tal<e ta be this :the lialf-
toile s broken ui> into a stippie, %viiich produces a grey instend
or decided black: anrd whîite. T1hus, we have degraded whites
and liglitened stiiadovs, so that the keen coîrtrast of lighit and
stiade, wliich is essentiai ta the praper rendering of color, is
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quite last. This is why a landscape in lialf-tone [)rinted %vit
green ink looks so itîsipid.

WILt. GO OUT' 01. ÇANADtA.

If Wilat A>4~I ~~.ND Pi>ttî.Isiti*k hiears is truc, flic new
hiynînal for tic 1resbyturian Chutrchi iili not bu printed in tliis
country lit ail. The specifications on whtclh tenders wcrc asked
%vere examtned- by a numiiber af aur lcading firms, but the ternis
were pronouniced too vague, -nd it is said tiîat no actual tenders
were p)ut ini. Mie idea is that the work will be set Up and
bound ini the Old Counîtry, as it cain be brought in free of duty.
PIRNTiR A\N[DPî.sî~ would like to, sec flic book donc hiere,
and does not wvtsl ta, se a single job of the kind go past our
owni printers, who can do as good wvork as others ini any country.

POSTAI, M\ATTýiERS.

T 1I-, Post Office fepartncnt lias lately lad to, dismiss froni
office and criminaily prosecute a postrnaster for an ollence

of near interest ta publisiiers. This officiai cooily opecd a
letter addrcssed to a nlewspaper in is tawn anîd dcducted frani
the nioney it contained a suni sufficient ta cover a commission
lie thiought due him. Apparently the postniaster ini question
thouglit lie lîad some proprietcry liold over ietters passing
tlîrautgli bis Iiands, al; if an officiai cati do wlat an ordinary pur-
sois cannéit do.

'1'1e following order lias beeni issacd to postinasters by the
1)upartnîient : IlSev'eraI cases hiave lately corne o flic knowvledge
of flic I epartnicnt in wliîclî ncwly-estatbltslied îîcwspapers hiave
bucti accepted by postiasters for frce transmîission 'o sub-
scribers witliout flic authîority of the l>ostmaster-Getîern'. It is,

liovever, distitictly 1lid down on1 l"ge 9 Of 'I'ile PnOstal (;"'de
that ' before atiy tîewspaper or otiier publication niot hieretofore
rlucogni/.ed by the 1)upartnient as etîtitledl to frecdoîtî Ironi post-
age cati be admnitted thereto, a copy niust lic subiiitted Wo the
l'os ttîîaste r- Gu nerai for llus eNantatioî anid for his dxisirn On
its claini utider the statutc.' It is hopcd thiat tiis -ry <lezir
inîstructioni %vill tiot bu ovcrlooketd by ain) postniaster iti future

" ESOIR" MANAGINM ENT.

T HE tew Minister of Public Works does tot ittctd to re-
litîquisli journalisni 'because lie lias beurt elcw<l to look

alter the pubiic's ittrest ini the great spciiîig departitit at
Ottawa. It is leartîcd on pretty good authority, tlîat the iiew
Frenchi cenimg pip~er ini M\oîtreal, L.e Soir, lias he rirciîcalliy
acquired by lîini, anîd fliat the (eial vil! bu firîally wvoutd Ill ini
flic course of a wcek, by whicli 14i. J. i. Tartc will becotîîe
editor and niianagtg director. 'l'lie tic" piper lias tnot yet
bouglît any pilatnt, beitîg still ruti off by La Presse. 1loc's repre.
sentative, as noted ini tlîis jourtnal, wvas ini regotiatioti %vitlî thie
niatigetiint in Motîtreai last motith, but did tiot close %vith
tiieni for any supplies. Miîe 1)omrnion Type Voutidry lias als('
been after the order, but notiiti lias been donc yet.

CANAI)IAN 'WIO A IfCO.
'I'hîe animîal mîeetitng of the Catiadian Typograpli Co. %va-;

lield ini the conîpatîy's office at \Vitîdýor, August 5. 'l'le fuhlovv-
itîg ofilicers were elected -Josephi Taylor, 1îresidetit M. J I )CL,

vice presidetit ; F. S. Evanîs sccretary-treasurcr directorc,
Carneron Currte, Deutroit, Mi, anîd (i. 1-. Scrtpps, CleveLaîî<,
Ohio.
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Foissnder and Editor ci Tite canaida I:ariils~ Suis.

THE NEIV SUN.
'llie Canada F-armef*s Suit ltas been cliai.gted to te Weckly

Snand 'Mr. WV. I.. Smith, the experienced former editor of
'l'le Toronto News, is now in charge. Mr. George Wrigley, who
litas niade t Farmer's Suit such a success aaîd giveai it a
fine cttculatîon, lias tenhporarily witltdrawn fron i ne.vspap)cr work

owing to a1 wealcness of the cyes. The Sunl Co. lias
been incorporatud with $io,ooo capital by the fol-
lowiîîg .Caleb Alvord Msaliory, joseph 1Langford
1-laycock, George Wrigley, Sarah Elizabeth Wriglcy,
and George WVcston %Vrigley. M\r. Wrrigley carrnes
with hini the best wjslies of bis brethren of the p)ress,
and hie Icaves the editorial duties in excellent hands.
Goldwvin Smih is contributing several colurnns of
comment on current events cach week under bis old
pseudonyni or Il 13ystanider."

PROFITS 0F TFENEl!', YORK l>APERI\S.
Newspaper circles in New YTork have beeui more

it or less intcrcsted in a recent talk Mir. P>ulitzer, of 'l'le
%VorId, gave to a London palier, in which lie macle
the s'atement that miost of the metropolitani palers
ivwere in a ba:ikrupt condition. Thtis statement bias
surprised some of the men on Newspaper Row,
but to tbe best informed it presents a confirmation
of their own opinions and vitws.

I here as no doubt that tbe number of New York
>, papers that cati show a balance on the righit side of

the ledger is smaller now thani it bias beeti iii many
vears blf. TI'ie profitable papers in New Y'ork
are easily counited on the itigers of one hand. Even
"%r. Pulitzcr's own piper is experiencing a deprecia-
lion in its proflt.nîaking power. It :s understood
tbat tbe Sunday edition of The WTorld yields a large
profit, as dots the evening editioni; but the morning
edition is said to be sailing ver>' close to the wind-
Newspaperdom.

Mrs. WVilliamn Gossip died lately in Halifax. %Vbiei a child
she wvas taken prisoner witlî lier motber in tîte war ofi Si2
wltile crossing tîte oceati on a Britislh vessel. lier biusbaîîd
published ina 1831 The Pictou Observer and afterwards enigaged
iii the publishing business iii Halifax.

Tite reirt tni:itit., of l'ICTINTEU AND E>IUBII eEltg rois-
s<til îiy lit toticla %vitii 1'<i iter$ ittîgîiir,1î.lVi.,Iiiliii*
aisdî oi iir <<iit4rsauii u.d , Tjy1e, P're,s mitit 1uc .oro :Il k it11, Ii

:01 it:rttq orf ( uîi:tI:, 014,Iieiit iiif4 I. r iii Ibstrgii lis ui-% istatl ..cud<-
Iaziilb 3 il. Assuy ri:ultqr ii<i %%ml. i$i<, is IàYuyt I. l,~ lit is tile,
glhiiillc sî*uuit S& pîî,t:.l curd tîî thle Monit rent or *Tuîr4biali îilliet-, v lieni wê,

i.y be i., vtu ii11 mil lits Ivitiîre the exac:irtr 13< lac, iv:îui4 Un Ibtly

MACHINEPY FOR SALE.

+ GROU-ND SPRUCE PULP ++
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DEJ'OTED TO TUE INTEIESTS 0P CA

THE O)U 11.00(K.

SjFBEl. confident that Ille imper nianufacturers need have
jno fuar of anyv disturbance of Ille tariff te their detrinient

so fàir -.. the new Govertnnent is concerned," said INr. Buntin,

of Buntin, Rcid & Co., this week. 'lI have carefully eniquircd
loto the matter and I arn sire in making the statement-bascd
uiponl information îvhich, alt'ýough flot directly obtained from
tlle Premier, is yet derived front a source suficiently direct te
giv.- it ait the in, t, of an autthentic and officiai, announcenment
-thiat the tiriti -. palier and manufactures of paper wilI not bc
touched. Nonte of the lines which are to-day turned eut by the
Canadien ifls wilI lit touchied. The Governmenit, I arn,
rtsstired and firnily believe, ire flot oniy willing, but prepared se
far as they cati, te huit) tic Canadian mntufacturers lin evcry
wey possible, where an exorbitant i)rotective tariff is net
requircd or nionopolies do tiot exist."

TH-E FORES'i OVA.I F ONTARIO.

Mr. Thomas Southworth, clerk, of forestry i t Onîtario
Crown ii nds P epartnicnt, lias just issucd bis annuel report for
1895. It centains nîuclî valuable information coîîcerniiîg the
forest weitl of the province, and bears upon its pages the ini-

1 rnt of rnuch careful thouglit anîd conscientious study of the
great prohlem of utiizing our timber te Uic bcst advantage and
preserving it from destructioni.

I>eaiing with questions of more inmniediate interest te our
renders, Mr. Southiworth siys:

- y far Uie niost sigificant end lar-reaching change, liow-
ever, arises froni t rapid anîd extensive growth of the wood
pull) anîd paper.niking industry. 'l'ie great expansion of daily
jourzîelism lin Canada anîd the United States lias creaîed ani
cnortmeuts deînand for tvhiîe pip'er, varieus kinds of mvood beiîîg
irouglit inte requisitioti as the inventioni of sicw processus reti-
derud thern avaiable for the purpose. %Vîti the rapid cxlheus-
tioli o the forests of te UnJiited States the wvood, products of
the D)ominionî are being more and more drawvn upoit te suppiy
raw miteîrial (or Amecricati pap)er ids as well as te muet lit iii-
crcasing.honte dcmand for the situe purpose. 'te resuit lias

<. beeti te largely incrcase the mîarket value of great areas or timber
foriîmeriy lield in very siiglit estinmation. Ili sorte sections of
Canada ilerc -irc extensive growts of papier, geiîeraliy con-
sidered as anli aliost valueiess tree-fit only for fuel, and se iii-
fcrier iii quaiity even (or tliat purpose as te be seldoni uscd
wlcîî any other ivas avaîlable. Tlîe discovcry tuit by a1 cherni-
cal process tic fibre of this wood could be used iii the min-
facture of palier ceused a revolution and bratiglît the previously
despiised Iolar it 0 the nire.Anotîter trc whicb, likce the
iloillr, ib apt te spriîig up profusely iii tlîc wvakc of a forest fire,
-nd rescitîbles it also lit as reputation fer guilera.l intitility, is

NA DIA N PIJLP A ND PAPIER MA KING.

the Pitnus Baîiksiana, or 'jack ' pine. Tihis lias aise becin foulîd
te bC a valuiable wood for iiiper-srnekisig, and the large quan.
tities of it iii Onîtario miay justly be rcgitded as a source of
future weith.

1'VWhite popdar, besswood aîîd jack pille are tised ii the min.-
facture of palier puiji by the cbeîîîîcal preccss, for the cheaper
rnecltatîîcal prces by whiclî tîîst of the pullp used iii ,iews-
papi-r rnakzitg is produced, spruce is aimost exclusively unipinoyed.
'l'lie spruce forcess of Otario are of vast extetît aîîd stretch te
the far nortlî surrouniding 1-udsonîs Bay. ïMeny of these îîerth-
trii forests are cenîposed e.clusively of spre-ce trees, growing so
densely ibat, although very old, tiîey do tiot ii sornie sections
attain a dianieter that would niake tIlim availabie for lunîber.
Until the rapid strides ef the pull> industry drew attention te
îlîis raw material nwailing the future demand thesc forests were
net largely taken into accoutît in tc stock-taking of the pro.
vitîce. This is newv clianged, liowever, aîîd spruce rivais the
great white pinle in its value te the statu. ht is new [retîy geti.
eraiiy conce.ded tiîat Cattada lias the iargest suppiy of spruce,
tue grent piaper.making niaterial, iii the morid. As the suppiy
iii tic United States becomes exbausted tiiere cen be nie douit
tiiet the spruce forcsts of Ontarie miii preve a source of wealth
te Uhe province, the extent of nilici it is JiIlicult te estiniiate."

A SUICIDAI. POLICX7 .
Mr. F. H. Clergue, î)resident of the Sault Ste. Marie P'ullp

anîd Paper Cu., writes dts journial iii reference te tue question (J
putting ait expert duty on puip.wood. 1' 'ou knowv my views re
garding the besi course to bc takenl by thte Govertnnt for the
bentefit of tue pulpi etd piper industry, auîd 1 ani glad te ob-
serve (rom Ille paper cettments tîtat tue new Governnient are
likely te cotîcur iii tltcrn. ht would certiily he suicidai te ii
iîîdustry I rcpreseuît if the (Gove!rnîttetît siiould conttinute te
allow pulpmvood te bu exported frec of dtity white the Aitericaît
Governmciît impose itt iport duty o11 pull). If the Cinadiuis
werc te exact frotîm the Arnericans, iii rettii for tîte ice expert
of pulî>-wood, the free impîortationî lîto the Uniited Siates of pullp
and Itaper, tlîey voîtld certaiîîiy succeud it thecir <ieuîîeds, antd
the resuit woîtld be ait iîîincdiatc large inctease iii tue matan-
facture of pullp and palier itin ad.

rThe mriter of the above is espcciily mvell qualiiied to ex-
press atn opintion upoît the mlatter, and lus views ngrce 'vitî those
exi>ressed by îîaîîy otiter imaztîufacturcrs. Some go se far as te
dernd a tiaterii rceduction iii the duty on tiiose classes of
macltincry used in t mtanuefacture of palier wvltclt are îlot
nmi.-ufatctured lin Cautada.

I lucre is aIlse a prospect tîtat witu thle Chanîge iii tlte lier.
sonîttl of Ille G'ovcriiitit of Onîtario tue provintcial regula.
tietîs respectiîtg tituber cîît on Geovtrmîiteît lands îttay be
rimeîtdud iii the dlirectioni of ltrueilttiing its ex[portatiton it legs.
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AM ERICAN PAPER MANU FAC'1UREUS MEEI'.

'l'lie nîiid.suumr meeting of ilie Americani ller Ma,îîî(ac-
turers' Association, wvhicb wvas lield at ithe International liotel,
Niagarai Fails, N.V., on WVednesday and Thursday, jUly 22 and
23, wvas a great success, boîli in point of nutmbers and resulis.
'l'le association was presented with an address of welcorn b>'
Ma>ztor J. F. Slioulikofr. I>rcsident Perkins' address contained
inucli of interest 10 the miembers. Reviewing the trade pro-
spects, lie said

Il 'lie past six montils bave wrotiglt il0 particular changes
in our business, which, tliough suffering from the dupressioni
that lias aûhlicted ail our nîanufacturing iteresîs, lias maintained
a fair shiare of business prosperiîy.

Il ile the pending Presidential contest nmay add 10 the
consumtptioni of news î,aupr, the lack of general business seri-
ously affects thîe consuilpiion of the finer grades, and of thie
wrapping and coarsur Uines of papier, brought about larguly b>'
the uncertainty of our political and financial condition.

Il %e cati but wait, and indulge in the bopu that a îîew year
and a briglier era will g.ive us the increased trade %v'e s0
earnestly scrive for, and the more lucrative margins of profits of
winîch wu s0 sorely stand in necd.

"iIcsuperior facilities affordcd our nianufacturers of news
palier lead nie to believe that iri a short trne we wiII supph'
the principal consumners of Eogland and bier colonies, and it is
îlot exJ)ucting 100 mucli 10 say that wc sbould, be:fore long,
send 10 those counîtries large supplies of fibre, boîli sulphitu and
soda, as well as grouind wood. Already large orders for the tvo
formier biave beeîî sent hutre, and the supurior qualities of our
l'round wood wilI soon, 1 hope, enable the mnakers of ibis article
io regain the large iradu with wbichi they were favored a year or
two since.

IRegret is also expressed that 'Mr. Frernont W. Spicer war
unable to go 10 South Anierica to make investigations as t0 the
developmnent of trade in Arnerican papier, and the subjeci is
cornniuended 10 the memibers for consideration?'

'l'lie secrcîary's report shows that thure are 209 narnes
si-w on thu roll of rnnbership, and that, the association is
Ibm îlshîng.

'l'lie reports; of the vice.preiidents of the various branches
W.'re interesting and slîowcd clear-ly the statu o.' tilt: trade as
v'iiwc<I by practical mien w~ho know wliat they arc: lalk'ili
about.

E. C . ogers, 0o1 belbalf ai the wriiing div'isionî, reported
I thinkl the writing brandi of the trade îs iii about the sanie

condition as the otlier branches, and wlien we 'c bar front the
otiier branches you will tien know about the condition of thc
writing division."

J. N. Mobir, vice-president of tbe book, palier division, Wroîe
Tb«'Ierc is very litile of interesi 10 bc reportcd froin tile

book paiîer division. On, accounit of tilt dulness of Irade, the
pasi six niontls hîave bei e.xceediingly trying, and it is very dif-
ficuli ta kep tbe plant iii full operation. But in Ibis respect
WC do lot stand alone ; other businlessus hîave sufferud eveni
more titan ours. Thougi the volume of palier produced during
the lasi six nionths is albout the saine as iii the corresponding
iionilis - 1 hast ycar, lirices aire lowet b ut wc holie that ibis
condition ni affiirs wvîll tic changcd hy -li increasing dernantd."

\'ice-Ilresidcnît (;o C. sliermlan, or uiheiîews division, ru-
jîorted :I 1 ]avc taken sorte pains to meut and discuss con.

ditiois with inany mnutfactturur.s aaîd dealers in the East, wvitil-
in the list fuiw days. T'I'l pinioni prevails gellerally thait the
deniand for news, and other Piliers cortposed înainly of grounid
wood, lias falleni off, and consequently nianufacturers are stirring
thcmnselves t0 selI.

Il I)e.ers are consequently soniewhiat unseîtled and are abk--
ing- lowur prices. Production is always curtailed ai ibis season
by short waîer and repairs. aid as ant incrensed decmand wvilI tilt
doubtedly occur iii the fali I believe nmantifactur±rs shlould liold
firnily to the prices maintainied for a year since. ever ant1t1e coit
of a few days' sliut down or the storage of a little product. 'l'le
impression secims to be prett' genieral that the coniiSIfItiofl frofli
September tintil spring %viII quite equal the production. I arn
informed that the export trade bias decreased. lower prices
abroad and good demand ai home during the past few rnonths
contributing somcwvhat 10 this condition. Consequcntly, I fuel
sale in advising mianufaicturers in tbis line to maintain prices, nt
least during the summner miontbs. WVhile incrcased production
lias generally increased comipetition and miade lower prices
lieretofore, it is inturesting 10 note the opposite tendency in cost
pricc of the raw material, spruce wood. l>ulp wood is beconi-
ing scarcer year 10 year, land and stumpigc arc increising iii
value, and Canada ilireatens ant export dut>'. 1 think our manlu-
factururs should v'ery seriously consider whuitiier thecir present
profits, while a»)parcntly adequate, are really sufficient to pay iii-
tî:rest on investnient and lionestly niaintain properties. "

Vice-P'residetit M. J. Fîîch's report on straw wrapping was
an) able effort and reviciwed the history of tbis branch for the
past four years and the vicissitudes throughi which it lias passed
in that period. A coniparison sbowed that in iS92 therc were
47 Mills î,roducing 400 tons daily, and now ilcre aIre 37 "Ills
with a daily production of 35o tonts. 'llie question is asked:
«'%Viti 50 tons less daily to bc disposed of, and a growing ter-
ritory to bc supplied, why should prices bu so denoralized ?
Procceding, 'Mr. Fitchi says :

IThe quality of the palier', notwitlistanding the Iow price,
is fanr superior to that niade fornierly. 1>aper such as was made
tilin would find no sale now.

*1 i'iere are :several reasons to accounit for this low lîrice anîd
snmall demnand. Of late ycars tberc lias conte into extensive use
a so-cailied Iutciers' maili, and flic daily production of this is
ProbablY 75 tons, and as every i)ound of titis palier tused dis.
places 2 pounds or straw ibis wrilI accouint for i5o tonts daily of
straiv îot used. l'len No. 2 mnijlla is being used ver>' largely
for wrappinsg liread and othier liglbî articles for whici 1)akers' or
liglit weiglit straw was formcrly used. This wiII account for at
least 2o tons lier day. Thun bags niade of lieavy express piper
have beeni and are conling more and more int gencral lise for
sugars and other groceries. for wbichi large sits of licivy
papier wvere fornierly usud. This wvill accounit for 25 tons pur
day, and other bags at least 5 tons. So that Ilhere are at lenst
200 1tons diily taking the place of straw papur. Then the
packers, who fornierly used very largely thick straw palier for
ivrappîng barils and otiier of their products, are nowv using
nianilla or libre jiapter, and this atiîounîs to several tons daily.
Froni thie foicgoing you îvill readily undersîand int tilt use af
tiese oîlîer niaierials niust surely liermanenitly affect tlîe con-
sumrnnii o0f sîraw pa.-tier."

Mr. %V. Il. P'asnons reporte(] for tlîe wood-i( pull) division.
PReférring to tbu talk about overjîroducuion or' piller lie urged
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the collection or statistics, aîîd asserted that if this wvere attended
ta it would prove that, under normal conditions overpruduction
is flot so large as imagined bà>, sonie. Il ]ut " contiinucd Mr.
Parsons, Il whether there ks overproduction of piaper or iiot,I

ain sa-isfied that tiierc ks no, overpr('dcti<)n of mecliil wood
pullp. I tlîink that mechanical wood ptill is to.d.ty the niost
profitable article rnantufactured iii connection ivith the ppr

< trade, and I %vas struck with a renîark whichi Nr. sherniiii niade
and which slîowed that [le liad studied this q~ustion. 1 tLI
yon, gentlenmen, it wilI not bu nîany ycars longer whien w~e içili
rise to the tact that wood pulp will bc a scarce article and a
<l.2airer conîmodity than at tic prescnt time. The scale of
prices lias beusi a sliding onc during the past few years, because
aI the chieatpness ut Wood ; but is thit always ta continue ? Is
wood always ta bu as clicap as it is to-day ? As the lîrice of
wood contrais the price of a large p)ercnitaigu of thic lpr miade
iii this country, is it not reasoniable ta suppose that %Vith ils 1.-e
sent conlsumiption af wood the price af that coniniodity îvill
advance, and with the advance of raw niaterial there miust
llecessalrily be ani advance iii the nmanufactured article. %Vlhat-
*2ver taile af discouragement there vnay bc iii the rep)orts that

* have bcin made by thc varions gentlemen iii connection witlî
tlie dilTecrent branches af the tradc, I tlîink that Uic wood pull)
matil k in tlîe best position to-day af any ai the mni-iufa-cturers
in conne,:tion with aur trade. 1 believe that for the present at
least wu are flot likely ta, sec waod pulp sulling it a less price
than at present. On tlie cantrary, I bulieve that we are ta sc
ai higlîcr price for wood and a hi-her price for wvood pul p. T

Mr. A. G. Pâlte, sr., rcported for tic chenical libre divis-
ion. 1-le isserted that those prescrnt had euîoughi experlence
buying cheap) soda fibre ta know~ the market, anîd lhe dep)recated
as unneccssary tlîe demioralization ai priccs which liai esulted
fromn the plunge ai the ma-,nufa.cturers, on tîte breaking nip of
theuir association, ta obtain business.

ViePcsdn J. %V. Frcnclîs ruport upon Il boards " înay
bu sumnicd U) as follawvs : 1I wisli I could tuIl you a
first-rate story as ta boa.rd:;, but if I confine utysulf to the truth
I canntot do it. The milîs irrangcd ta mnanufacture straW, Pull)
nd fibre boards haive a capacity in round nlum1>ers for a bout
t,000 tonis pcr day, and 1 ani compelled ta say thaï. Uic sale for
tic last six moînls iggregated about one-tlîird ai lthe cap:îcity
o the 1-nilîs."

one clause ai tic ]Ex'ectitive Conmmiitteue' repart is or es-
licciail interest ta Canadian inînulacturers, iinasnîaich as the
Coninîtlittee take credit for the supciriority ai thecir sp)ruct: fibre,
the rai' material for no incansiderable portion ai wbiclî is
derived framr Canadian farcets. The clause is as rollows:
Il \'hilc it is a matter of gratification Iliat tie e.\potrt of Anicrî-
cati pap5e and fibre lias shown a gratifying incrcasc duriuîg the

L pist tLWO ycars, except possibly in the cauntries aflèctud by tlîe
relîcal ai the reciprocity treaties, tlîe fact, that t1u c\eport ai
paier irrni England lias shown a markcd decrense, wvhile lier
imiports ai paper fromi otlier countiries lind lirguly iicte.1sed,
suiggsts ta Uic paper makers ai Anicrica ani ol)liortunity for in
extenîsive trade wlîich slîould lie carefully and proitnptly culti-
vated. WVc tlîink. we are justified iii saying ilso thait tlie super-
ior character ai our spplce and athier clîeniikîl fihr,.! is fast
coming ta lic tîîîîrcciatud abraad by the constuninig tirade, and
wlictliur %old as fibre or a mntîiif.actured product, any develop.-
nient ai trade in this direction is likecly ta bc retaied. IL is
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also agrecable ta ilote that there is a growing disposition on flt
part of nian>' constiniers in England to give our. Americani paper
mnakers the p)ruft!rence over Gernian niakers, on orders placed
elsewhlere thaln at hionte."

TH'îE VA.U E (>F -'(R6ANlil'AION.AT the sci.iannuai meeting of the Airicani Paper Mallu-
faictuirers' Association, the inbers unailniotisly endorscd

a resolution app~ointing a cominittee to revise the constitution
witb a view to niaking the association an institution fromn which
greaier practical resuits ta the trade mighît be obtained. It was
shown than allier trades had materialiy bencfitted, financialiy as
well as iii other directions, by being l)roperlY organized and hiv-
ing, representative offlicers, whose duty it was ta, watch aver the
interests of the trade genuraiiy, iooking out for rnew fields of
operations and kueffing the trade posted upon new markets
which opened lit), as well as watching legisiation.

l'le action of the mianufacturers of the United States iii this
direction is an abject tesson ta, the Canadian manufacturers. At
this preseit juncture, especiaily in view of thc recent change of
(;overnnieiit, aî'd the grenier or lesser degree of uncertainty as
to the future which exists aînong, lte manu facturers, it is
especiaily desirabie that there shouid bc sanie organization
wvhere those itcrestud iii the paper and puip industry cotîld
mlccl and discuss matters for mutual improvement and prottc-
tion. Sncbi an org-anization or association ivouid formi a nucleus
around whichi the wholc trade could rally, shouid the occasion
arise, for the protection of thecir initerests. Whio, îvii be the lirst
ta, camie foriward and take steps ta forni an association ? Piaper
and Pull) wili be glad to receive suggestions.

*fL LI..iEST PR.ICES.

l.<Nio>N-eiyfavorable reports are reccived froi ail1 parts
af Grcat ]Irilais regarding Ihe l)rcseflt condition of tue palier
trade. A1 gencrai improvernent is observcd. with greater ictivity,
wici is reflectud iii ait the kindred industries.

'lhle shares of the leadirng iimited liability companies enigaged
in the trade have appreciated in value and butter di.idends are
reiîortud. Notwithistanding lte impravemient in trade, lte prices
have not tlto-t.:tler recovered front lte denmorali.-ation citîsud by
tue depression, althoughi a firmer toile prevails.

Chemi-icai -'The chemicai wvaod pullp nmarket is somiewhaî
firnier thil iast mionth, and pricts have an tivard tendency.
Tuec demand for suiphite pullp is sîeady, but soda pulp docs nol
ap.ier la hle ciled for iii sucli ouanlities as forniay.

Slsiliuî. till eac-i l'il - ibertboit 7 O 0 toi S N1)
%tilbri-Ior - O) 10 0 Il 10 Io

Sti 1 itîte. i'1î lid mo ,il - oo i2 o
Siîlioite. h)ic.1ilied.......12 10 (n 13 110

Scot];,. uiicoci 'ion -7 n 9) S 0

l.Ia(-hlcat licol -- - - 1 y 10 o 12 0

Sutlilliite. uni ika;- licol- - - 7 1) 0 0
etra~ 9 «> C) n

Nearlied-------1 iz ic 1 3 10

Muchaitici 'l'le ntocilical ivooci pullp mlarkeut
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brisk, aîîd Ihtu. deîuaiid coutumes W ,~st. C,>îaid,..ralie tjuan.î

tics have arrived during the pist nîonth, andl sonie good sales
e4i<.cted, althoughi prices reniatîl Jracticaliy unalte.red.

Pllen, (Ili y.i in e' - - per tonl 4 15 o ta 5 5 0
o lntainiflg- 50 lier cit. air

dry pI) - - - - - - 2 5 2 10 0

1h ownl pullp, dry. I ighî. or dark,
(nom11 i nal)-) 14 ô~ o 5 2 6

Aspen. dry ------ - 6 10 O 7 0 O

SpîUC. Amrican1. 50 lier Celnt. - 4 5 o 4 10 o
Cas.h in 14 (1.1 %,, ICe,, 2,!" lier cent., ex bipl L.ondon, or Carg(îCs

anivwhlere.
UNITEA> sI'.VIL>.

Y~ oRKi.-'The only activity'disp)layed is such as is
rendered no±ccssary 10 fil1 current denîands. News continues ta
be iii large demand, the product of ncariy every large miii
having been sold for sonie timie ahcead.

Wood Pup--'esupply is welI taken up and prices rangîe
regularly $îS to $2o, according to quality and destination.

Wood Yir.Teeis a nioderately good business in
domestic fibre. Prices on soda range î1 to 2 '1c.; domestie
sulphite i.6o to 2c, for unbleached, and .3c. for bleachced.
Foreign g>rades: Unbleachied pine, soda process, i /ý to 2
bleachud, saine process, 2.30 ta 3,!4"c.; unbleaclied, suit). ite
process, 2.05 to 2.55c.; bleached, do., 3 ta 3 ,1jc.; bleached,
straw pull), .332C. There were 107 tons Of chemical fibre im-
portud lit New X'oîk this week.

Chiemicals.-iMarktet unchanged. Bieaciîing powder, 1.1/2 to,
i 1jc.; soda ash, i ¾c;aikali, 5S per cent., .9o ta îc.; caustic,
2.20 ta 2,' c.; Guriiati ultra miarine, 7;"4c ; grounid aluni, 1.85C4;
lump) alum, 2ý4c.

rThe wbolcsaie houses as welI as manuifacturers are cm
plaining of the bad state of trade ini book papers, writing and
snîall station-!ry gecrally. Oîîe of the principal reasons assign.
cd by a prominent manufacturer for this state of affairs in sta-
tianery is ihe ruinous competition of the large departmnnal stores,
which arc going- more c\tensiveiy into the business.

By maliing a spcîaity of some lines whichi have hitherto,
been anmong the miost profitable for the dealer, and cutting
prices on themi until there is no inargini leit, thcy are taking the
creami of the trade, and somc retailers %vil] not, in conscquence,
give an order for more than 20 pur cent. of the amount whicb
they forrneriy did.

As a proof of the wide-spirt!adiig results of the monopiolistic
tendencies of the deparienti stores, the manuifacturer iii
qutesuion stated that they frequenUty receîved remiittances from
custoniers lit various points, froni British Columbia ta Halifax,
with a request ta purchase certain lines of gonds frorn one of
thec depa.«rtnmntal stores in Toronto and have theni shipped ta
thecir addrcss.

Ili Il lrintcrs"' grade it is reportud things arc ail righit; fair
prices -ire being realized and a good demiand continues, kecping
the mills husy, and the nanufacturers are satisfied. Inidccd, if
al] branches ivere as prosperous as ibis the papier men wvou1d be
accumulating mancy.

lUT ON AN EXI'ORff IUTV.
Sinmultancnausly iti the appcaranceu of the aniual report of

te clerk (if forestry of Ontario occurs the meeting of the
Amecricani Piper i\antufaictuirers' Association. From both theuse
bources, so %vadui> différing iii gc--grapeisil position and in coin-
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nierciai interest, is derived further confirmation of the fact that
Canada possesses the future pulp wood supply of titis contin-
ent, if flot of the wvorld. Front time ta time attcmipts have
been made by individui maniufactureis in the United States ta
belittie the importance of the suppiy of Canadian sp)ruce wood
ta their prospcrity. fflin, however, they conte togeter in
their representative organization ta discuss matters of interest
ta thenmslves and ta compare nlotes, they are comipelled to
admit the fear they entertain that Canada li impose ant expt
duty upon pulp wood, and thc elTcct which such action wvould
ha-ie upofl thuir business. No greater praof could be de-
sired titan this admission that Canada halds the whip hand by
uos:sit.ý the suppiy of raw maturiai, and those intcrested
shotîld iobe nie time in turging upan the new Government the
desirabiiity of imposing ant export dutv in order that te ivrk
of rcducing the logs inta pull) may bc given ta aur own citizens,
and the nmanufacture of paîter for hîome consunîption and for
export bc encouraged.

NOTES.

T HE Execuitive af the Americani Paper iManiufcturers' As-
sociation decided ta send a delegate ta represent the paper

industry upon the American nianufacturers' deputatian whiclî
lias gone ta MNexico and South America ta openî up trade there.
Mr. Fremont W. Spier, manager of the Frontenac Paper Ca., of
Dexter, N.X'., w~as seiected For that purpose, but at the iast
mioment wvas preventcd by important litigation from gaing.

Paper and Pulp ivas pieased ta reccive a cal) a Ici days
since (roni Mr. James Davy, ai Niagara Fals, N.XT., wvho spent
a short tîme in Toronto viewing the sights.

Ail the pullp milîs are warking on aid cantracts at preselît.
A\gents in Montreal state that the newv business is slack, but that
thcy expcct demand ta bc resuined vcry shartly.

J. C. Wilson S& Ca. are canstructing a ne'v fume on tue
cast side af the river for their Lachute milîs. Thîis will obviate
anv recaurse ta steam durin te sumrmer and winter periods of
low water. The firnm is also puttîng a îîew grinder into their St.

More Anîcrican capiial is ta be invested lin tlîe manufacture
of pull) stock iii Canada. hast mantît we noted the formation
of a joint stock canpany ta takc aver the Masternmai sulpîtide
tuill au thc Mliramiciîi, and tiîis month it is learned that otlier
Amcrican parties are thinkitîg of building a large pull) miii at

rere Rivcrs, Que. Tlîey propose ta use the (3rais %vatur-
po'ver, aîîd over ane million and a hlf dollars wili bu expended
oui the works if the deal gaes tlîrough. It is proposed, aîîoîîg
otiier tlîiigs, ta erect an electric tramway ta carry tue stock front
the miii site ta the liarbor -nîd railway depot. It is tîte inteti.
l. ion or tue projectors ta, cultivate the E'uropcauî markect es-
peciaiiy.

Torontto covelope mantufacturers, it ts estiniated, turn out
$Goo,ooo wortlî of goads every ycar. Tlhuis estimate is the
resuit af a catîvass of tce sevcrai iîouscs engaged iii the lit-
dusîry.

Tiîe proposcd syndicate of Scatidinaviati wood pulp manîu-
facturers appcars ta have falien through. The pramoters have
sa far been unable ta raise the necessary capital.

The Glens Falls Paper Mill Ca. lias coiutrictcd witlu the
Clîateaugay Orc and Iran CJo. for kipardb af 400,000 cordà Ur
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pulp wood, to bc delivered at the rate of front 20,000 to 30,000
cords yearly at tlie compilanv',s new miii scion tu bc erccted at
Kent's FaINï. The company owns 15,000 square tuiles of wood
land on the Caniadimi side of the Iiie, which will be used Mien
the contract with the Chiateatigay Oire anîd Iron Co. expires.

I)uring May 2,25o biles of wood pull) were inîportud at

Liverpool, Eng., fromn Montreal.
Eleven thousand nine hiundred and eigbty*onc tons of es-

parto wvas imported into Great Britain during May.
he water in Lakce %%innebclago is again falling quite rapid]y,

and féars are eîîtertained that the use of mater wilI again bc cur-
tailed.

'llie Glenis Falls Paper Mill Co., which is at prescent supplying
The New \'ork If cr.ild with imper, lias made a nie% contract
with 'hle H-erald covering a period of two ycars.

Surveys are being made for a railroad froin Glenis Faîls to
P.slmer's Faîls, a distance of 14 Miles. It svill bu buiît by the
Hudson River P>ull) and 1>aper Co., to haut logs f rom the canal
boats to its plant.

It is estiniated by paper makers that the consunliption of
paper for books is only six pur cent. of the entire manuifacture,
the greater portion made buiî'g used in tlie formi of wrappîng
paper or paper for the newspaper press.

'te plant of the defunct Niagara %Vood iaper Conmpany lias
not been sold. The adjourned sale rcsulted as ws's expccted.
l'hure were absolutely no bidders. 'l'le Pecttelhone-Catar.act
Company will continue tu use the pull) mill part of the plant.

''le Fox R'iver Acetylenie Conîpany is just compleàin- a
plant for the mianuifacture of calcic carbide, from whlîi the ncw
illuminating gas is evolved. It is expectud that the gas wiIl be
nmade cheaply eîîough, eveiitually, to bc used for fuel purposes.

'le paper trade in HEngland have a Masonic lodgc k nown as
I>apyrus 1.9dge 2562. Ani emerigency mee:ting ivas field at the
Criterion, liccadilly, L.ondon, on ist lune iii order to put
through several pronlinunt nieml>ers of the piper trade before
the installation meeting in October next.

litiS195 England boughit foreigui unprintcd papier to the
au f.2,046,06, foreigui printcd to the value Of,,2 5 4 ,. 1 2,

and Iiruigni strawluard, mnilîboard andi vr>I-îuî buard to the
value of f-..55.5. lit the age1 for 1893, i 8t4 and 1895

thee Iîrc itms an p fom ,2,347,204 tu 8~245,402.
Th'le new blotting piper for letter-colpyiiîg purposes prusents

on une side an ordi nary appealance, white the back, wlîiclî is
Wvaterproof, appears like oil shects. (-ii being subiierged lin
watur these blotting piters absorb nt once sucb a qualntity t','at
cach shecet can bu used s:ix or ciglit tinies hefore nzoisteiuing
agalin.

"The Niagara Falls 1-ydraulic P>ower and Mintfacturiuîg Co.
and the Cliff I>aper CoNiagara. Falls, N.Y., have issued a
brochure duescriiptive of tbe plants ol the respec:(tive compinics
and giviiuîg illustrations of the saii. The progress of the work
of adipting tlîe power of the Niagara River Io iiidustrial uses
us înturcstingly set forth.

.'egamioid " is the naie of a new article whiclî is being
boomted in England. In its raw stite it is a p)ull), and tlîis can
lhe sprcad like a jehly owr'r piper or any sort of textile, w2ter-
prooliiîg tlîe mnterial îierfectly. For instance, wlien it is Ilut on
cotton cloth, a clieil substitute for bide wvbicli can Uc cembossed
like leather is obtained. This svill stand any ainount of wash-

ing. It is bcing used for treatiiiiwl )pesotrsadias
and is said to be good for collars, shirt fronts, window blinds,
trunks, leggings, fine cigarette paipers, sails of sbips and yachts,
seats of railway carriiges, boots, artificial flowvers, and a wvbole
host of other articles.

'l'lie pull) wood rift of 6,ooo cords of wood froîn Canada
lias arrived at tbe Supply Company's docks at Long f'ail P>oint
and is now bcing flut iii the boom. 'l'le pulp wood train to
tlîe milîs, 'vhich liad been discontinued, svas at once p)ut on
again. Other rafts will follow shortly, uintil Al the wvood neces-
sary lias been received.

A paper bicycle bias now invaded the field. Quie of them,
owiîed by'Ibomas Rigly, of Chicago, is now in use in that city.
Paper fibre, similar to that used iii the manufacture of car
wlieels, is cmployed for tubing. rhe wbecl weighs 2c, poutids
and is s.tid to Uc quitc as strong as any now iii use. A factory
is said to be contcmplated for the production of the pap-.r
wheels.

A Newv Yorker reports that Norway ground svood is ageain
going to come into this country, and that hie can bring it iii at
$13, Newv York, Boston or Philadelphia. That ouglit to Uc
cheerful news to somte people in the papier line, but iiot particu-
larly so to producers of ground wood hure. Others say that the
price is wrong, and that the product caninot bc laid down here
at any sucb figur.-Paper Trade journal.

A miost attractive object at the Bherlin Exhibition is a field
hospital built of strawboard. An Englisb excbiange states that
the Germit blotting papers in expeusive grades as seeuî at this
exhibition do not compare favorably with those of Eiugland.
On the other lhand, tlic Germans show great pr,%ress in the
manufacture of tissue palier. One exhibitor shows his goods,
which are smooth on both sides, in no less thari 13o diffueîî
shades.

A French patent suggests silk powder ns a medium for the
orciamentation of palier. Silk %vaste is carefully cleaned, then
rendered brittlc by steep)iig iii a wirmi solution of tini crystals nad
sugar, dried, groutnd, %veighitud svith silicate of soda, dyed, soft-
etied with a solution of Carraglieen moss, and again dried in a
rotating miii furnishied with sieves. The silk powvder thus made
is theni applied to the surface of the papier iii the usual svay.

.A Baltimore manî lias iuvented a process for iiîantufaicttiriing
asbestos insulating piper for electric insulation. This papier,
iiethousands of an inch thick, is reported (o have stood ait

alternating eluctric motive pressure of 2,ooo volts. The saine
Iplir, dipped iii a compound and drici, bias stood a1 pressure of
12-,000 volts. It has been uscd iii field insulating, armature
cores, etc., and lias also rcmained flexible and intact when
placed by otlier insulationi on dynamos.

D irector F.* Stelhle, of tUe Colsliîî 1aper %Vorks, bias îateîîted
luis neîv invention for bleachin- paper p»ull). 'l'le process con-
sists of only partially bleaching ivith tUic usual fluid, afîer which
about So pet cent. of the mioisture is pressed out, auîd the pullp
ii> subjected to the influence of chiorine gas mii an air-tiglit kecir,
wvhurc tic bleachiîg is fuiisheld. It is theni washced, and paper.
niakig operatiolis continue as usual. The darkest-colorcd
Cotton rags have, it is said, becn turned iîîto perfectly white
piper, the cost of blcaclîing beiîîg about $ .So pur toi).

l'O PRINTERS -Foi, 5.%I .% .qISI<.sN N EAMy I ERMSî Cetî
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Ps c',idcnt Vicc-I>s ~sidcnt

Established 1851.

lu an

Incorporated 1886.

PAPIER
Average Weekly Output

250 Tons.

Picasc %end your orders ta

The E. B. E D DY CG(. Ltd.
AGENTS:

f. NItt &C~ . 1.1

HULL, CANADA.
Or I',

3iS St. James Street, 'MONTREAI.
.3s Fiouit Stret-t West, l'ORONTO.
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A Rieduction in Freights
and in cost of handling can be effected on small impor-
tations by employing us as shippîng agents. 110 W?
Write us for parliculars .. .. .. .

BLAIKLOCK BROTHIERS. Montreal

PAPER CUTTERS Unvra

;!il <k.rinaîiy. No. 26.40.

Board Cutters. i .. i ; Nu l

Back-Making Machines. j,. il t;. N. .S47.'

Scoring and Grooving Machines. il . ii ;.x..,
Scoring and Drilling Machines. 1'. lit G. N-1
Rolling Machines for Stamping. p , ; .. "'~

Patent Paste Board Cutter, %titi, .. Ncî~î. ~
Steam Embossing Presses, uhir iutr îsai-i- l i.. lM-1%.

by l"s.' , rt.n %% ili I .piw tu ds1 s.gagt e-.it aiI ch l gi,.

Electric Stopper for Presses. ro.c-~ ît-. .
Little Elastic-Back-Alaking Machines.

Knife Sharpening Machines. ,ii s,ttc k:d<rt-egutrr.

AL. 0F UNEQUALLED CONSTRUOTION ANL) OAPABILITY.

1*IiliilyK A R L K nA U S E . L e ipz ig.

Sole Agents for Canada: The BROWN BROTHERS, Ltd., TORONTO

KIDDER PONY
CYLINDER PRESS

sidt- lt.I..ii si.tgs c ..ijt,e n'r ,.r l a t .l ilic lIseltt t >tS ltlcr p-,..

il li, -is. t tl-,, I.ilk .lt'tittgue,'ii il ftnt andi o,e i ri l w Si'ittrs r 5
t5 llç iis.si.s

w.' ti iti - c il i t h, î~ 115tl , l,tuables. die''ts.sx, 5 tt% net, muc..st 1s-t s.s
1% litslÇr 1,r, t . i I. , s r Iters olitrçil Lu [lise tr.s.ic W'e a5vre ... idv i. i-t .tt. siir
li.ss l'v .,i ilitg -ont,, .ssts rçvti.st'.I.e lim,c vt t.. à sl.i .i . If il i. ll,51 find, a, t

su wiil t li l.s . u.,. .,l ur1 5.tl.

The Kidder Press Mf-g. Co.
'36-3 1 Norfolk Ave.

Roxbury District. BOSTON, MASS.

Confederation Life
Association

xro1L1 Canflot ilive.stVoor ioncti to beticî advantig

I>olicv in the c.onfccIeration Jife Asso.ciaion on the
kui<ownentI >an. By this. mle.cn' prc»;sîccn i s made

for voîîî' wife an( ci iildîcti slhotild youc (lie: wifle if \.ou
1h e. a guiai-ranted isnconc is providcd for your-
sdcf. P olicies aiec abs.olutcly free froin conditions front
date of istoc. Ftill Ipartlctîit.rs %ill he sent on
ajplication to the I Iead t iffice or to any of thc Coi-
paucv', Agents'.

\V. C. NIACI)I)N;11.1>. %cîu.tr>.. J. K. MACDONALD,
Disss~,, irc.isr

r t

À HALF-TONE
ENGRAVINGS

ARTISTIC PLATES
IXýCNAA

. 'rl rit o .li

The Toronto Engrravmgo Co.
colt. K INi; .%-,I)

Atigtist, 1890
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S. H. lMachinery
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100-102 Higli St.
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SQund Machineryî
If it is buit by SCOTT, no one

lever thinks to question its- reliability.
The Scott Rotary Webb Perfecting
Press, illustrated herewith, is the Stand-
ard of its class. It mnay flot be quite

equal to 16 others in productive 'capacity, but in publishers'
ropinion it o'ertops ail the- rest.

NEW VORK- ST. tlb
Times Building. &YA ~ ' Sectirity Bluilding.

CUICAGO- Il3osTon-

Monadnock BIdg. PLAINFZEL)), l'.J. Carter Building.

Send for Prices. Get our Ilustrated Catalogue. ' __
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CALEND-ARS,
CARDS and
ADVERTISING 7ý
NOVELTIES

Latest Ideas e .

Original Designs

Toronto Lithiographhng Co.
Cor. King and Bathurst Sts.

-TORONTOI



SELF-CLAIMPING
CUI'TER--.*

1i'î onivA îcSl-. yn~n Cuei nade. WVC
combine Self and 1i llicd i m .Alm)i> Sel f and( Fvot clamnp.

HIARPER BROS. N
COSMOPOLITAN '

YOUTHS' CObMPANION "
INLAND PRINTER

PRINTERS
BOORBINDERS

PAPER MILLS
etc., etc., etc.

"end! . i.rlou
andl lrfrene,. < . .-- ~

Ir wili pay youi. . . ~ '

L.abor saved w~ill pay cntirc cc'st of Ctter in two ycars.
H!(HST AARI)at the W'orlcl*b Fair.

FOJ<TY SU and sls.28 tO 72 ilîCIheS.

CHILD ACME CUITER & PRESS CO.
64 Federal !St. BOSTON, MASS.

Tu:

"AGME

Amibler Saw Filing Machin(
Aulinlitai: o ý.1

Miu l *uà o>1 rp . "..w

(fic nesd yo1inid. l'mft'

tVll oJ.erâi.. onJ îvii 6l
in. ici leugti. .'r

'rîriller. ll.c %j.e M. ill
ad-nit --a-, froM 4 t()

.,îrd wili oî,y %, liol
-îrSiallcr ilsan 1»'"~7.

Ccib ler fa, envd gou ~ -

ordinirj, .ork.1bend. and!
d.e. trot reitlire N Cotini.

The Lovejo',' CO.
444-6 Pearl Street, - NEW YORK, U.S. A.

T I EA HANDO..D A CYLINDER
THE MOST WONDERFUL FIACJIINE FOR
COUNTRY NEWSPAPER PRINTING

An impression is taken by each forward or backward turn of the crank. The
press rugis so easily thit a boy or girl of fifteen can operate it without untdue exertion.
lt is the-fastest hand cylinder made. It is the *1IDEAL " PROOF-PRESS
for large book and news offices. ht does flot szretch the palier, and one man with the
Ideal can easily do the work of ten men wvith ordinary proof presses.

CHALLENU 1=GORDON
WORLD'S FAIR PREMIUM JOB PRESS.

las many new féatures which commend it to ail practical men. It has showif
by actual test in many of the leading printing offices throughout the country that it
may be un faster on fine work than any press ever made. Printers have to figure close
and i. ..ikes a modern machine t-.) show a profit. The Challenge-Gordon is such
a machine. It is unequalled for color work, easy to feed at high speed, and regis-
ters to .a hair.

THE CHIALLENGE MACHINERY CO.
Writo for oizon]ara Soie r

Ail Type Founders and Dealers Sell Theom.
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